Introduction
Hunters kill and maim some 60 million animals in Neotropical forests each year (Redford 1992) . Preferred game species include monkeys, peccaries, tapir, deer, and caviomorph rodents (Redford & Robinson 1987) . These herbivores disperse seeds, eat seeds, and/or browse seedlings. Their removal may directly alter plant regeneration and may also have indirect effects on plant regeneration if competitive release favors other herbivores. Nonindigenous peoples rarely hunt squirrels, other small rodents, or nocturnal, arboreal mammals in the Neotropics (Redford & Robinson 1987) . These species also disperse and eat seeds, and their numbers may increase after game species are removed. Insects and microbes that attack seeds and seedlings may also multiply if seed and seedling densities increase. A range of direct and indirect effects may follow when poachers remove herbivores, but the net effect on plant regeneration is unclear.
Two case studies illustrate the possibilities. Dirzo and Miranda (1991) compared plant regeneration at Montes Azules and Los Tuxtlas, Mexico. The mammal fauna of Montes Azules is intact, whereas poachers and habitat fragmentation have combined to reduce populations of caviomorph rodents and to extirpate tapir, peccaries, and deer from Los Tuxtlas. Dense carpets of seedlings covered the forest floor at Los Tuxtlas, but not at Montes Azules. Partial mammal defaunation increased seedling recruitment. The opposite occurred in central Panama (Asquith et al. 1997) . Experimental fences protected seedlings at sites with four nested mammal communities. Survival of protected seedlings was similar at all sites. Survival of unprotected seedlings was lowest where the spiny rat ( Proechimys semispinosus ) was the only nonvolant mammal, intermediate where an opossum and a larger caviomorph rodent were also resident, and greatest where the fauna of herbivorous mammals was complete. Partial mammal defaunation decreased seedling recruitment.
Why did partial mammal defaunation have opposite effects in Mexico and Panama? The intricate web of direct and indirect effects of mammal defaunation makes this question difficult to answer without documenting the processes that determine seedling recruitment. We evaluated seed dispersal, seed predation, and seedling recruitment for two species of palms at eight sites with different levels of poaching. We sought to answer six questions: (1) Does poaching reduce mammal abundance? (2) Is seed dispersal affected? (3) Is seed predation by mammals and insects affected? (4) Does this affect seedling recruitment? (5) Is the density and diversity of plants in the herbaceous layer affected? and (6) Does poaching alter plant species composition?
Study Species
The palms Astrocaryum standleyanum L. H. Bailey and Attalea butyraceae (Mutis ex. L.f.) Wess. Boer are abundant in central Panama. Falling fronds, spathes, and pedicels doom seedlings that germinate beneath adults (S.J.W., personal observation). Seedlings that germinate away from adults produce entire leaves for several years before developing into a basal rosette of complex fronds. This latter stage may persist for 20 years or more before trunk growth begins (S.J.W., personal observation). The monoecious trees are 15 m and 30 m tall, respectively, and produce from one to three (rarely four) infructescences each year (De Steven et al. 1987) . The number of seeds per infructescence ranges from 20 to 400 for Astrocaryum and from 100 to 600 for Attalea (Smythe 1989; Wright 1990 ). The stony endocarps are large (3-5 cm long) and easy to locate on the forest floor. Germination may occur up to 3 years after seed dispersal (Smythe 1989; Harms & Dalling 1995) . Endocarps persist on the forest floor for several years (Wright 1983 (Wright , 1990 Smythe 1989) . These traits permit quantification of seed dispersal and seed fate.
Mammals disperse and eat the seeds of both species. Redtailed squirrels ( Sciurus granatensis ), agoutis ( Dasyprocta punctata ), and spiny rats gnaw through the stony endocarps to eat the seed (Smythe et al. 1982; Giacalone-Madden et al. 1990; Adler 1995; Hoch & Adler 1997) . This leaves persistent and unmistakable tooth scars on the endocarp. Bruchid beetles are the only other predators of mature seeds, and bruchids leave equally persistent and unmistakable emergence holes (Smythe 1989; Wright 1990; Johnson et al. 1995) . White-faced monkeys ( Cebus capucinus ), spider monkeys ( Ateles geoffroyi ), howler monkeys ( Alouatta palliata ), kinkajous ( Potos flavus ), coatis ( Nasua narica ), red-tailed squirrels, agoutis, pacas ( Agouti paca ), and spiny rats disperse the seeds of one or both species (Enders 1935; Smythe et al. 1982; Giacalone-Madden et al. 1990; Gompper 1996; Kays 1999) . Several species of opossum, olingos ( Bassaricyon gabbii ), tayras ( Eira barbara ), armored rats ( Hoplomys gymnurus ), collared peccaries ( Tayassu tajacu ), and tapir ( Tapirus bairdii ) may also disperse the seeds (Charles-Dominique et al. 1981; Kiltie 1981) . Neither bats nor birds disperse the seeds of either species (E. Kalko and C. O. Handley, personal communication; S.J.W., personal observation).
Study Sites
The eight study sites support secondary evergreen forests with 20 to 30-m tall canopies (Fig. 1) . Forest age ranges from 80 to 150 years, with a few more recent openings (Foster & Brokaw 1982) . Annual rainfall averages 2188 mm to the southeast at Gamboa and 2612 mm to the northwest at Barro Colorado Island (BCI ; Windsor 1990 ). This gradient reflects heavier wet-season rainfall to the northwest and has little effect on the vegetation. The entire area would be classified as lowland rain forest in a wet climate under Walsh's (1996) scheme. Tree species composition is strikingly similar at all sites, with the exception of Rio Macho, where the bedrock is distinctive (R. Condit, unpublished data) .
Levels of protection from poaching differ widely among sites. Eighteen forest guards protect BCI and Gigante (GIG) within the Barro Colorado Nature Monument (BCNM). Twelve forest guards protect Rio Macho (MAC), Limite (LIM), Plantation Road (PLA), Sendero Las Cruces (SLC), and Carretera C25 (C25) within the much larger Parques Nacionales Soberanía and Camino de Cruces (Fig.  1 ). Rio Mandinga (MAN) is unprotected. The level of protection changed for the six sites outside the BCNM when the Canal Zone Government ended in 1979. Before 1979, hunters from Panama were excluded, and hunters from the Canal Zone were encouraged. Adult palms and older juveniles probably became established under the pre-1979 hunting regime. For this reason, we evaluated the performance only of seeds and seedlings (plants with entire leaves only) under the current hunting regime.
Methods

Poaching Intensity
Most hunting is illegal in Panama, and it was necessary to use indirect methods to assess poaching intensity. We recorded evidence of poaching during mammal transect censuses, including structures (blinds and camps), tracks of poachers and their dogs, shotgun shells, hunting implements, gunshots heard, and encounters with armed poachers. Forest guards and records of poachers captured (available only for the BCNM) provided a second independent assessment for the seven protected sites. Of the 12 national park guards, 8 were asked as a group to rank poaching pressure for the five sites within their jurisdiction. The national park and BCNM guards were also asked to compare levels of poaching between the national parks and the BCNM.
We used three methods to assess poaching intensity for different mammal species. First, we compiled records of mammals confiscated from poachers within the BCNM (BCNM Security Forces, unpublished data). Second, the eight national park guards independently scored 28 mammal species from most (1) to least (5) preferred. No score was assigned when a guard believed a species was never hunted within the national parks. Finally, based on 40 years of experience throughout Panama, Méndez (1970 Méndez ( , 1993 ) assessed poaching intensity for many mammal species.
Mammal Abundance
A 5-km trail was chosen at each site by technicians who were unfamiliar with our research objectives (Fig. 1) . Pre-existing trails were selected at BCI, GIG, LIM, and SLC. New loop trails were opened at MAC, MAN, PLA, and C25. All measurements took place along these trails.
A transect count was conducted along each 5-km trail once each week from 18 August through 11 December 1997. Censuses were conducted between 0615 and 1130 hours when it was not raining. The observer covered 1.2 km/hour and noted the species, sex, age (juvenile or adult), and initial detection distance between mammal and observer. Detection distances were measured with a range finder (Bushnell 71-0075, E. Bloomfield, New York).
The King estimator was used to estimate population densities from transect counts (Freese et al. 1982; Glanz 1982; Wright et al. 1994; Peres 1996) . The King estimator is D ϭ N /(2 LR ), where D is the estimated population density, N is the number of individuals encountered, L is the length of transect, and R is the mean detection distance. For social species, N is often estimated by multiplying the number of social groups encountered by mean group size (Freese et al. 1982; Glanz 1982) . We avoided this convention because group size may vary with poaching. Instead, for coatis and collared peccaries, we estimated N directly by counting each animal in each group. For primates, the time required to count the individuals in a troop precluded an ongoing census, so primate abundance was reported as the number of groups encountered per kilometer.
There have been several discussions of the reliability of transect censuses for central Panama (Eisenberg & Thorington 1973; Glanz 1982; Gompper 1996) . Abundance estimates from transect censuses and more intensive methods are similar for agoutis, coatis, collared peccaries, and diurnal primates. Transect efficiency cannot be assessed for deer because more intensive methods have not been used. Transect censuses consistently underestimate squirrel densities, and squirrel density is best regarded as an estimate of relative abundance.
Two bouts of small-mammal trapping were conducted at each site. The first occurred between 17 September and 26 November 1997 and the second between 1 December 1997 and 30 January 1998. During each bout, 28-30 Sherman and 112-116 Tomahawk traps were operated for 5 consecutive nights along two randomly chosen 1.4-km sections of each 5-km trail. Traps were separated by 15-20 m and were placed near a fallen tree or branch, or, where fallen debris were absent, near the base of a large tree. A claw was clipped on captured animals, and recaptures were not counted within trapping bouts. We reported relative abundance as the number of animals captured per 100 trap nights, averaged over the two trapping bouts.
Two predictions will hold if poachers reduce mammal abundance. First, poaching intensity and the abundance of game species should be negatively correlated in intersite comparisons. Second, poaching intensity and spatial variation in abundance should be positively correlated in interspecific comparisons, because poaching has a disproportionate effect on preferred game species, whereas other sources of variation (measurement error, physical Mapper, path 12, row 54 for 19 March 1996 , 3 March 1997 , and 18 February 1998 differences among sites) affect all species. The intersite coefficient of variation quantified spatial variation in abundance. Spearman rank tests were used to evaluate correlations. All analyses were performed with SYSTAT 5.0 (Wilkinson 1990 ).
Early Palm Regeneration
Seeds fail to arrive in most appropriate habitats because reproductive plants are patchily distributed and seed dispersal is limited (Hubbell et al. 1999) . Seedling regeneration was therefore characterized where reproductive conspecifics were present. Visible trees were noted from each 100-m segment of each 5-km trail. The trunks and crowns of both palms are distinctive, and foot surveys confirmed that virtually all trees were visible up to 22 m from a trail. Four or five trail segments with visible trees were selected at random for each site for subsequent measurements.
The proportion of seeds dispersed from beneath conspecific trees ( P ) was quantified as (1) where T is the density of reproductive conspecifics (trees m ). The quantities S t ϫ A and T ϫ S t ϫ A equal the number of seeds beneath a conspecific tree (seeds tree
) and the density of seeds beneath conspecific trees (seeds m Ϫ 2 ), respectively.
We determined S t and A for one (or two) randomly chosen tree(s) of each species near each trail segment (five trees for each species and site). We determined A by carefully measuring the area influenced by fallen fronds, spathes, and pedicels. We determined S t for two 1-m 2 plots located randomly beneath each tree. Endocarps were raked from the litter and from the upper few centimeters of soil to determine S t and S d .
Seedling density ( J ) and T were determined for one randomly located transect for each trail segment. Seedlings had entire leaves only and lacked complex fronds. Reproductive trees had spathes and/or pedicels. Both structures decompose over several years. Transects were 70 m long and 2 m wide for seedlings and 44 m wide for trees. The latter width was determined by the visibility of trees in preliminary surveys. Foot surveys of each transect insured that all reproductive trees were detected.
Seed fate and S d were determined for five 1-m 2 plots located randomly along each 70-m transect. To ensure random locations, a 70-m tape was laid on the ground and plots were centered at 5, 20, 35, 50 and 65 m. When a 1-m 2 plot fell beneath a focal tree species, seed fates
and S d were not determined for that species. Three fates were distinguished for all recent endocarps: seeds were (1) destroyed by a rodent, (2) destroyed by a beetle, or (3) not obviously destroyed. Category 3 included viable seeds, seeds destroyed by microbes, and seeds that germinated and then died as seedlings. Recent endocarps could not be crushed by hand (by S.J.W.). Older endocarps were excluded to preclude the possibility that decomposition erased rodent tooth scars or bruchid emergence holes. Seed predation was defined as the proportion of dispersed endocarps opened by rodents or beetles.
We performed one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) to determine whether S d , S t , T , and A differed among sites. Homogeneous residuals were obtained with logarithmic transformations of S d ϩ 1, S t ϩ 1, and T ϩ 1 and untransformed values of A. Spearman rank tests were performed to evaluate relationships between poaching intensity and the proportion of seeds dispersed (P), rodent seed predation, beetle seed predation, seedling density ( J ), and per capita recruitment, which was defined as the ratio of densities of seedlings to reproductive adults ( J/T). Variable levels of seed production may satiate mammals and complicate the interaction between seeds and mammals. Spearman rank tests were therefore performed to evaluate relationships between seed production, P, and rodent seed predation. The density of reproductive trees served as a proxy for seed production.
Density and Diversity of Plants in the Herbaceous Layer
One of us (S.J.W.) determined the density and diversity of all plants in the herbaceous layer for the 1-m 2 plots described above. The herbaceous layer was defined to include woody plants Ͻ50 cm tall as well as all herbs. Plants that could not be identified to species were sorted to morphospecies. Morphospecies with only cotyledons could not be distinguished from morphospecies lacking cotyledons. Analyses of species densities were therefore repeated for all plants and after removing unidentified morphospecies with cotyledons only. A single individual was recorded for species with vegetative reproduction (Selaginella, many ferns, several Marantaceae, Piper dariense, Geophila, several Psychotria).
A one-way ANOVA was performed to determine whether the density of individuals differed among sites. Homogeneous residuals were obtained with the logarithmic transformation of density. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed to determine whether the density of species differed among sites. The covariate was the density of individuals, because the number of species increases linearly with the number of individuals for small plots in these forests (Condit et al. 1996) . Homogeneous residuals were obtained with logarithmic Conservation Biology Volume 14, No. 1, February 2000 transformations of both the density of species and the density of individuals.
Results
Poaching Intensity
The two independent assessments of poaching intensity were identical among sites. Evidence of poaching encountered during transect censuses included shotgun shells (n ϭ 14), tracks of poachers and dogs (6), camps and blinds (4), gunshots and poachers encountered (3), and other hunting implements (3). These items were encountered at MAN (n ϭ 7), C25 (7), SLC (6), LIM (5), PLA (3), MAC (1), and GIG (1), but not on BCI. The park guards provided the following ranking of poaching intensity for the five sites within their jurisdiction (most to least severe): C25, SLC, LIM, MAC, and PLA. Only the relative rankings of MAC and PLA differed from our own experience. The park guards stated that poaching was recently severe at PLA and that poachers now traversed PLA to reach more isolated areas. This is consistent with a higher ranking for recent poaching pressure for PLA than for MAC. The park and BCNM guards concurred that poaching intensity was lowest in the BCNM. The distribution of the Crested Guan (Penelope purpurascens) confirms this. This prized game species is abundant within the BCNM and rare to locally extirpated elsewhere (S.J.W., personal observation). Within the BCNM, poachers are apprehended on GIG several times each year but were last detected on BCI in 1989, when security lapsed during a brief war. In summary, forest guards and physical evidence of poaching provided precisely the same ranking of poaching intensity for the seven protected sites. Permanent blinds and camps were found only at the unprotected site (MAN), where poachers were less secretive. We used the following ranking of poaching intensity (most to least severe): MAN, SLC, and C25 tied; PLA and LIM tied; MAC; GIG; and BCI. Ties were introduced conservatively when we believed that the available evidence failed to discriminate poaching intensity. Only ties prevented a perfect correlation with the number of records of active poaching encountered during transect censuses (r s ϭ 0.97, p Ͻ 0.01).
The three independent assessments of poaching intensity were similar for the 12 mammal species encountered regularly (Table 1) . Agouti, collared peccary, and white-tailed and brocket deer were highly preferred game species in all three assessments. Coatis were consistently described as less preferred but regularly taken. The seven remaining species have never been confis- Méndez (1970 Méndez ( , 1993 
provided a qualitative assessment of poaching intensity by nonindigenous peoples based on 40 years of study in Panama.
cated from a poacher on GIG, were listed as not being hunted by six or more of the eight park guards, and are rarely or never hunted elsewhere in Panama (Méndez 1970 (Méndez , 1993 . We used the number of park guards that listed each species as being hunted as the most relevant, objective, and quantitative index of poaching intensity by species (Table 1) .
Mammal Abundance
Ten species of mammals were regularly encountered in 634 km of diurnal transect censuses ( Table 2 ). The two deer species were pooled for several analyses because the brocket deer was recorded only on BCI, whereas the white-tailed deer was recorded only off BCI (Table 2) . One or two individuals of the following species were also encountered during transect censuses: armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus), two-toed sloth (Choloepus hoffmanni), three-toed sloth (Bradypus variegatus), tayra, river otter (Lontra longicaudis), paca, and capybara (Hydrochaeris hydrochaeris). The following animals were captured in 11,185 trap nights: 1 Philander opossum, 66 common opossums (Didelphis marsupialis), 4 Marmosa robinsoni, 7 Heteromys desmarestianus, 1 Oryzomys talamancae, 2 armored rats, and 142 spiny rats. Population densities were greatest on BCI, intermediate on Gigante, and lowest at sites with greater poaching intensities for the preferred game species (Fig. 2) . Negative correlations between population density and poaching intensity were significant for agouti, deer pooling brocket and white-tailed deer, and white-tailed deer alone (Table 2) . Negative correlations between abundance and poaching intensity were also significant for white-faced monkeys, howler monkeys, and spiny rats (Table 2, Figs. 2 & 3; r s ϭ Ϫ0.749, p Ͻ 0.05 for spiny rat). The final three significant correlations were unexpected because these species are rarely hunted in Panama (Table 1) . Correlations between abundance and poaching intensity were not significant for the five remaining species (Table 2 ; r s ϭ 0.565, p Ͼ 0.10 for common opossum). The index of poaching intensity for a species and the coefficient of variation of its abundance were positively correlated (Fig. 4, r s ϭ 0. 78, p Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 11 species with two deer species pooled).
Early Palm Regeneration
Site differences were evaluated for the four quantities used to estimate the proportion of seeds dispersed (equation 1). As expected, the horizontal projection of the crowns of reproductive trees (A) did not differ among sites (data not shown; F 7,32 ϭ 0.421, p ϭ 0.88, for Astrocaryum and F 7,32 ϭ 1.62, p ϭ 0.16, for Attalea). Reproductive trees were patchily distributed, and their densities were indistinguishable or differed marginally among (Fig. 5c  & 5d ). The density of dispersed seeds (S d ) decreased with poaching intensity (Fig. 5e & 5f ). Site means for S t , S d , T, and the overall mean for A were substituted into equation 1 to estimate the proportion of seeds dispersed (P) for each site and species. This proportion ranged from 0.03 for Attalea at C25 to 0.99 for Astrocaryum at MAC (Fig. 5g & 5h) . The proportion of seeds dispersed declined as poaching intensity increased for both species (r s ϭ Ϫ0.896 and r s ϭ Ϫ0.884, p Ͻ 0.01, for Astrocaryum and Attalea, respectively).
The fates of dispersed seeds also varied with poaching intensity (Fig. 6) . The proportion of dispersed seeds that were destroyed by rodents declined from around 90% at sites with low poaching intensity to 5-50% at sites with high poaching intensity (Figs. 6a & 6b ; r s ϭ Ϫ0.651, p Ͻ 0.05, for both species). There was a compensatory trend for a greater proportion of dispersed seeds to be destroyed by beetles at heavily poached sites (Fig. 6c & 6d) . This trend was significant for Attalea (r s ϭ 0.81, p Ͻ 0.02) but not for Astrocaryum (r s ϭ 0.30, p Ͼ 0.10). Seedling density increased with poaching intensity ( Fig.  6e & 6f ; r s ϭ 0.643, p Ͻ 0.05, for both species). Per capita recruitment increased with poaching intensity for Astrocaryum ( Fig. 6g ; r s ϭ 0.749, p Ͻ 0.05) but not for Attalea ( Fig. 6h; r Table 2, 
footnote b). Where site abbreviations are connected by hyphens, poaching intensity was indistinguishable (i.e., PLA-LIM and C25-MAN-SLC).
The alternative hypothesis that variable seed production controls seed dispersal and rodent seed predation was discounted for Astrocaryum but not for Attalea. The local density of reproductive Astrocaryum was unrelated to the proportion of seeds dispersed and the proportion of dispersed seeds eaten by rodents (r s ϭ Ϫ0.096 and r s ϭ Ϫ0.263, p Ͼ 0.50, respectively). In contrast, the local density of reproductive Attalea was negatively correlated with both proportions (r s ϭ Ϫ0.81, p Ͻ 0.05, and r s ϭ Ϫ0.62, p Ͻ 0.10, respectively).
Density and Diversity of Plants in the Herbaceous Layer
The density of plants in the herbaceous layer averaged 21.5 individuals m Ϫ2 and was indistinguishable among sites (F 7,172 ϭ 1.96, p ϭ 0.063). High spatial variation within sites (mean coefficient of variation ϭ 96) limited the power of this ANOVA. Mean densities would have had to differ by 88% among sites for there to have been a 90% chance of detection (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
The mean density of species in the herbaceous layer was 9.9 species m
Ϫ2
. The interaction between site and number of individuals (the covariate) had no effect on number of species (F 7,163 ϭ 1.60, p ϭ 0.14). After the interaction was removed, the number of individuals largely determined the number of species (F 1,170 ϭ 250.0, p Ͻ 0.0001), and site was insignificant (F 7,170 ϭ 0.85, p ϭ 0.55). The ANCOVA had acceptable power be- Table 2 , footnote b). Where site abbreviations are connected by hyphens, poaching intensity was indistinguishable (i.e., . cause the covariate explained most of the variation in species densities (R 2 ϭ 0.80). Residual species densities (from the common relationship between species and individuals) that differed by just 12% among sites had a 90% chance of detection. The results of the ANCOVA were nearly identical when unidentified morphospecies with just cotyledons were excluded (not shown).
Discussion Poaching Intensity and Mammal Abundance
Three observations are consistent with the hypothesis that poachers reduce the abundance of forest mammals in central Panama. First, interviews with forest guards and physical evidence left by poachers confirmed different levels of poaching intensity for eight forest sites. Second, the abundance of 9 of 11 mammal species declined where poachers were active (Figs. 2 & 3) . Third, these declines were larger and spatial variation in abundance was greater for preferred game species (Fig. 4 ). An alternative explanation for these observations is lacking. Climate, tree-species composition, and forest age were similar among sites. Forest age can also be discounted because the declines affected species associated with both mature forest (white-faced monkeys, collared peccaries) and secondary forest (white-tailed deer, spiny rat). Poaching is the most parsimonious explanation for low mammal abundance where poachers were active and for the disproportionately large increases in abundance among preferred game species at protected sites.
Poachers reduce the abundance of preferred game species in other Neotropical forests (Freese et al. 1982; Peres 1990 Peres , 1996 Glanz 1991) . Less preferred species, including white-faced monkeys, howler monkeys, and spiny rats, also appear to be affected in central Panama (Table 1, Figs. 2 & 3) . Artifact may contribute to the apparent inverse relationship between poaching intensity and spiny rat abundance. The removal of competing herbivores may increase food supplies for spiny rats, making them less likely to enter traps where poachers are active (G. Adler, personal communication) . More generally, snares set by poachers kill indiscriminately (BCNM Security Forces, unpublished data), and, where preferred game species are rare, poachers hunt less preferred species. Chilibre and San Vicente are among the most rapidly growing urban centers in Panama (Fig. 1) . Poaching is particularly intense at nearby sites (C25 and SLC) and at unprotected sites (MAN). The empty forest anticipated by Redford (1992) is becoming a reality at these sites.
Depleted Mammal Communities and Early Palm Regeneration
The removal of mammals has both direct and indirect effects on palm regeneration. Direct effects include seed dispersal and the destruction of dispersed seeds by ro- dents. Where mammal abundance was high, most seeds were dispersed away from reproductive palms and then eaten by rodents. Where mammal abundance was low, most seeds accumulated beneath reproductive palms and the few dispersed seeds largely escaped rodents (Figs. 5g, 5h, 6a, & 6b) . We conclude that depleted mammal communities alter seed dispersal and rodent seed predation.
An indirect effect of the removal of mammals is mediated by the interaction among rodents, bruchid beetles, and palm seeds. Rodents remove beetle eggs from seeds, eat larval beetles together with seeds, and bury seeds, making them unavailable to ovipositing beetles (Wright 1983 (Wright , 1990 Smythe 1989) . Not surprisingly, seed predation by beetles was greatest where rodent abundance was lowest (Fig. 6c & 6d) . This creates opposing effects on seedling regeneration. Where poachers reduce mammal abundance, seedling regeneration will be enhanced by low rodent seed predation and will be reduced by both high bruchid seed predation and low seed dispersal (Fig. 6 ). These opposing effects preclude an unequivocal prediction about the relationship between early palm regeneration and the integrity of the local mammal community. Poaching could increase, decrease, or have no net effect on palm regeneration, depending on the relative importance of seed dispersal and bruchid and rodent seed predation.
The net effect of poaching can be resolved only empirically. Seedling densities of Attalea and Astrocaryum and per capita recruitment of Astrocaryum increased with poaching intensity (Fig. 6e, 6f, & 6g) . We conclude that poaching favors seedling regeneration in these palms. Most tropical-forest trees recruit from the advanced regeneration of seedlings (Uhl et al. 1988) . We predict that greater seedling densities will increase recruitment of reproductive adults. Long-term data are required to test this prediction.
Consequences for Plant Species Composition, Plant Density, and Plant Diversity
Poachers are likely to affect plant species composition. In this study, for example, seedling densities of Astrocaryum and Attalea increased by 300-500% at heavily poached sites (Fig. 6e & 6f) , whereas the density of all plants was indistinguishable among sites. Poachers altered plant species composition by favoring the two palms. Generally, poachers are likely to alter plant species composition because the strength of interaction varies between game species and plant species. Each game species interacts strongly with some plant species, weakly with other plant species, and not at all with still others. The net effect of removal of game species therefore varies among plant species, and altered plant species composition is likely to be a widespread consequence of poaching.
Other studies indicate that poachers also affect plant density and diversity. Experiments that exclude all terrestrial vertebrates consistently document increased seedling densities (Terborgh & Wright 1994; J. Connell & W. Carson, unpublished data) . These experiments demonstrate the potential effect of vertebrates, but their relevance is limited because terrestrial nongame species are excluded, whereas arboreal and volant game species are present. Comparisons of forests with different levels of anthropogenic disturbance are more germane. Three such comparisons have had very different outcomes. Seedling density was greater, lower, and indistinguishable for disturbed and protected forests in Mexico, Uganda, and Panama, respectively (Dirzo & Miranda 1991; Chapman & Onderdonk 1998 ; this study). Different game species were removed from each forest, while different nongame species remained and possibly increased in abundance. For these reasons, the net effect of anthropogenic disturbance on plant density and diversity is unpredictable. Terborgh (1992) hypothesized that large predators exert top-down control of plant regeneration in tropical forests. This hypothesis presumes that large felids and raptors limit herbivorous mammals (cf. Glanz 1991; Wright et al. 1994) , and, where these predators are absent, that an overabundance of herbivores alters plant regeneration. Terborgh (1992) suggested that BCI could be used to test this hypothesis because the jaguar (Panthera onca), puma (Puma concolor), Harpy Eagle (Harpia harpyja), and Crested Eagle (Morphnus guiaensis) are no longer resident. We therefore compared early palm regeneration for BCI and nearby sites where puma and jaguar are present (MAC) and where poachers reduce herbivore abundance (MAC and GIG). The comparison was restricted to BCI, GIG, and MAC because mammal abundance declined from high levels on BCI to intermediate levels for GIG and MAC (Figs. 2 & 3) . Other sites were excluded because intense poaching reduced mammal abundance to low levels. The proportion of seeds dispersed, the proportion of dispersed seeds killed by rodents and by beetles, and seedling density were indistinguishable among BCI, GIG, and MAC (Figs. 5 & 6) . Early palm regeneration was not unusual on BCI. Similar results were obtained from experiments conducted at BCI, the adjacent mainland, and the pristine Manu National Park, Peru (Terborgh & Wright 1994; Asquith et al. 1997) . In these experiments, herbivorous mammals were excluded and seed and seedling survival increased by virtually identical amounts at sites with and without large predators. The hypothesis that large felids and raptors indirectly control plant regeneration lacks empirical support (Brewer et al. 1997) .
Anthropogenic Effects on Higher Trophic Levels
